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ROANOKE, VA., |uno 27..

Sunday morning aiul night, Rov.
JamcM S. Hatcher preached two
very helpful and instructive sermons.
The collections were good. The
people are taking to tithing.-

Children's Day Exercises were held
'nt Jcrmmhtai Baplt'ist) Church Just
Sunday. The children did credit to
themselves and those who had in
Bt»UOtO(l them.

Rov . J. M. Bannister -preached to
tho members and friends of lljgh
Street Baptist Church Sunday morn

ing which was very timely.
Mr. J. F. Harris, the popu-nr

barber of Rpanoke and Salem Avenue
ivill bo found a.t the corner of Sixth
Avenue and Gajinsboro. where orig
inaHy It. W. Coles kept restaurant
for iseveral years. Dociding to rest
awhile, he sold tho business to J.- F.
Harris, who wirtl run an uptodato
c*f« and eating place, where you may
bring your sweethearts, your wives
and frlonds. Ho is rearranging tho
placo generally and will be pleased
tx> have hia many friends call and see
him tin his new quarters.
Mr. I/Oitls Tynes, of Lynchburg,

Va. wa« a visitor in the city this
week , I

Mrs. Pago Creighton and daughter
voturned from a visit to her father,
Mr. Jaftnes Casey of White Smphtirj
Springs, W. Va.. , where she spent tboj
past month most pleasant ly .

Mr. W. S. Conner, Sr. of Atlan]
la, Ga. stopped in the city this week,
lie was allied to McAllpine, W. Va.
by tho death of his brother.' lie
visited his daughter, Mrs. B. F.
Sherad, 311 Fifth Avenue. N. W.
while here.

Mrs. Mary 10. Penn and Mr».
Lizzie Mj&onna.n returned from Now]
port News, where they attended the
Virginia Baptist. Woman's Educal
llonal Convention. |

The funeral services of Mrs. Lizzio
Steward t/iok pTaco Sunday afternoonl
from tho First Baptist Church, Rev.
A. L. .lames, 1). D. cMlciatling . Hujdelivered a. very touching eulogy to
all who were pro.-cut . Mrs. Steward
scattered sunshine and pcaco a 'ways
in the neighborhood . She leaves to
mourn their loss, a devoted husband,
three daughters, two grandchildren,
three som.-Hu law and a h^st of
friends. A mother in Roanoke has
fallen. None dare doubt for a mo
moni that she is in the peacofu"
abode of the faithful in the presence
of the Lord. Her remains were laid
tin rest under tokens of flowers in
the FUrst Baptist. Cemetery. Mr. C.
C. Williams had charge.

Sho deprated this life Friday,)
.Tunc 2 1 after a *ong illness from a
stroke of paralysis. Sho was a lov
ing Christian mother for 52 years
and the patient wife of Brother
Henry Steward of the First Baptist
Churoh, of which they /were mem
hers .

.Mr. iSonny Tanner, her son in law,
arrived Friday just in time to bo
present wrtth tho bereaved family.
Her daughter, Mrs. Martha Cilham
and children of Pittsburgh, were
called to the bedside and arrived on
Monday. They were present when
the end came.

Miiss Cathcrino M. HUH loft the
city Saturday for Atlantlic City, N.
J. to visit her cousin, Mr. Rufus
McIFill. She willl spend about three
months.

Mr. Wiilliam McHWl, Jr. loft the
city Saturday for Washington, D. C.
(Ho will engage in speoial delivery
service until school term, when be
Will attend Howard University.

Mrs. Fannie Hendricks of Fourth,
Avenue, N. W. died suddenly hero
Monday night, June 27, about nine
o'clock. Sho had prepared to go
out aiul was taken violently ill and
passed away 1n a short time after
neighbors (wont to her rescue.
A nico outing was given last. Sun

day at a Basket Meeting in Franklin
County, whero Rev. J. H. Plnkard
and wife and mother accompanied by
Messrfi. N. H. Payton, S. W. Pink
nrd and brother and friend were in
tho party. A rally 'was set. There
was a fine gathering, trunks of
chicken and edih'ies. The Colo 8
tried to outrun tho rain for home.
We wore back, by 5:30, after having
heard a splendid sermon and had a

pleasant day away from the city.

Sunday was a high day at Ebonez
or A . M. E. Church. Our rally
was on. At 3 P. M. Rev. J. H.
Robinson, D. D., Pastor of Jerusalem
Baptist Church preached a soul
stirring sermon from Revelations
2:10. Subject, 'Faithfulness.' Tho
sernVon wfis both spiritual and logical
II iii choir rendered music .

At 8 P. M. the Pastor, Rev.
George 15. Harrington wits in his
uVuiat' form and took his text from
Isaiah 50:1, 'Awake, awake, put on

thy strength, O 59ion .
' "Wo enjoyed

a spiritual revelation throughout, the
day and at closo of tho 'sermon a
collection had been raised for the day
to the amount of $373.63. We are
very grateful to all of our captains
and friends for this report.

'REV. GEO. E. HARRINGTON,
Pastor

STEVE HALE, Secretary.
' BASEBALL.

The Harrison Stars added two
more victories to thoir credit this
Iweok when they met. the Elks Ball
Club on tho 21st. The Harrison
Rtars with Walter Eggteton in tho
box romped away with the game 7
to 3. Eggloton held them down to
5 hits and fanned 17 men. The Elks
were strengthened by three of Wade's
Giants, who were hon Elks. The
mighty arm of Eggfleton was too much
for them. Abbott, of the Elks
aK<o twirled a good game, holding
frhe hard hitting boys to 10 hits and
striking out 10. Tho feature of tho
game was the fast fielding and hard
hitting of the Harrison Stars. .

Those wishing games with (he
Harrtiir-en Stars wtyl kindly write,
wire or phone 3854 J. R. H. IIol
bind, booking agent; Walter EgKleton
Manager, 110 Henry St., N. W.

Elks Harrison Stars
H. Bretwn, II. f. Howard, 1. f.
W. Dabney, s. s. .. Boll I B.
B. Camboll, r. f. Johnson, 2 b
I). SkiHz, c. f. ICggleton, p..
Laoojoy 1 b. Burroll, 3 b .

R. Mornis, 3 1). Jones, c. '

IRo-o 2 b. Jefferson, c. f.j
Bash, e. Elliott, s. «.]Abbott, p. OSements, r. f.

FItOM KKAZIIi.

Bahia, Brazil, Jan. 8, 1921.
Mr. John Mltcholl, Jr.,

Richmond, Va.,
U. S. A.

Dour Sir:
Yon have gained aw honorable

place in the hearts and minds of tire
colored people and porno of the
whites in tho U. S. A. Hut there is
even moro to do now than ever. You
may not consider your position inse¬
cure; hut 1 will take t Ills liberty with
you, to warn you, sir, that your per¬
sonal safety, not speaking of your
holdings, arc less secure lids mo¬
ment, than it was twenty years ago
Remember, that I am thousands of
miles away from you; and doubt very,
much if I could bo ablo to recognize
you should I meet you in tho streets, i
Hut 1 will say, that self-protection in'
tho commonest sense. You, as an old
newspaper man should not need my
words to remind you of thin. Hut
hero! these organized and clandes-
tined groups preparing to work
havoc all about you. And men of
your race and prominence are espe¬
cially marked and doomed. And tho
laws are doing nothing to thwart it.
Nor can it; as things now stand,
The common ylucher has been bad
enough; but out of the common,
thero comes a spirit of uncommon
activity. And there is no position
or circle too secure for tlfein to enter!
and do their wishes to their victims,
jit is exceedingly hard to get colored'
people to see any farther than his1
white friends want them to see. Hut J
many of them have felt far beyondthe whito man's counsel, at least.
Now, what do you think of a scheme
just walking up to the victims and
giving his dose, In tho open street,in his ofllce, on the road or in his
home? Does it not save tho ex¬
pense of breaking down prisons and
running the risk of mooting their
own men who must pretend, at least,
to uphold tho dignity of tho law?
And do you believe t hat your good
standing in t he eyes of the law and
certain other neighbors can save
you? Weil; just undeceive your¬
self. For those that are to do those
things there have far U»ss respectfor t ho laws than t ho rankest I. W.
W. or any other groups yet known.
Now what are you going to do about
it? You must not forget (lie shade of
your skin nor tho kind of hair you
grow. For nothing else; but tho pro-'tectlng hand of an Almighty CSod can
you confide in. And these things are
no secrets. Are they not even known
to you; as Anglo-Saxon's domination
regardless to all right or reason?
Tho big man of color is tho eye-sore
now to certain people who are bog¬
ging to weal a destructive hand all
about you. Thero is no use in talk¬
ing, "tho Hods" themselves are a
much greater assurance for yoursafety than your richest and best
friend of prominonce. But certain
hope may bo taken in the fact of a
double acting spirit being born
there. I moan, it does not only act
rapid; but it sometimes acts back¬
wards. And while this in itself
shields many it may ho tho means
of forefng the big rats out of their
holes. Hut tho deadly hand will bo
found working in tho dark just the
same. Just wait until tho factories
begin to close down and "get in tho
dollars while tho rush is on," is over,and tho fun (?) will open up thore
in good fashion; that is, if the na¬
tion is not thrown into a now war.
And in that case, other measures
will bo taken under the protectionof tho Hag itself. Now, can you beat
this; without having tho assuraco of
tho Almighty God Himself; as you
now stand? You tiro a man with
fraternal and financial influence, as
woll as that of moral persuasion. So,and but, what are you doing with it,in tills case? And in case of war,what have you to advise your fellow-
racomon? Thero is no people in tho
world, or ever 1k\s boon lioro, which
stnnds greater in need of good lead¬
ership, than tho colored Americans
do at this very moment. And their
good leadership must not bo at all of
tho old school, nor very common
men. Because Moses, of old, had
only two difllcult tasks to start with
and yet God had promised him that
ho only had to stand before tho king
of Egypt, and the people of Israel.
And that God Himself would do the
rest; but colored Americans have
tho wholo world to front. And even
their own leaders, race and country¬
men to combat with, aside from all
tho strongest nations of the world to
combat with. And their own igno¬
rance and division are both alarm¬
ing. Hut if it pleases God, I may
find a hole in this awful not at the
moment when tho hearts of the
boasters will have melted in their
bosoms. God is not dead! And ho
claims to be irrespective of persons.
And if Ho was not so, I could not
imagine that ho was just nor al¬
mighty! It is for (his reason that l!
beg you to stand firm for the right;
and nothing more.

Tuskegeo is just as wrong as its,
i founder was.

,
Ihit Dr. Morton may

I be one of tho victims, too, of the,
.great slaughter. And if ho thinks
j that misleading his people he will j
I save his own skin ho is far from
right Tho race needs loaders wii®!
can wit and work. Soiling and trad-!
ing is groiwng unfashionable. Every!
man must ho taught to light whoro
lie is, and with t ho tools in his'
hands. There is no place to fieo for
safety when the battle begins. Ono;
must fight whoro t hey nr.c. And tpsurrender will bo to die without evenl

( lifting a defending hand. Thore will'
be no time to say that "I am not a
crap-shooter"! Because they will
know who you are. You are not
what is termed in America, a white
man; and that is enough. Tho good
whites, whether in authority or not,
say lily-whites. And that is enough.'
Tho colored people must bo educated
and let out of the bonds of ignorance!
and superstition, or tho very govern¬
ments under which they livfc will
shaken, if not overthrown. The
American governmoirt, at this mo¬
ment, is threatened by powers both,
out and inside. And they are not

i crap-shooting black peoplo that
threatens it oithor. Nor is any man
too high up for those last invisibles
to reach either. And the worst of it'
is, that tho very officers of the law
and white men at that, will go down
if thoy try to impede these last peo¬
ple. And when one thinks how the
leading colored men in America
stand up and condemn their own
peoplo who take their lives in their
hands to defend their lives oven after
they have boon attacked, one turns
sick at tho stomach, and thinks ho
sees the hand of God in the midst
of those who say that thero aro no
good Negroes, ,and only a fow good

whites. Segregation Is no euro, rt
aggravates, rather than euros. Pure
education anil rigorous* lawn, equally
and irrespectively applied to all
alike, is the only human salvation.!
For the enemies are growing faster
against you now than they wore
against (Germany ten years ago. And
the worst of it is, that they are not
only within (lie country and hold
ImportaMt positions, hut they use the
power and Influence of those against
whom they are working. And could
some of these not he classed among
your yood class of white people?
Anglo-Saxon supremacy does not
mean what is best for the indepen¬
dence and progress of the American
government, by much, liecnuso, to
start with, the nation never was
purely Anglo-Saxon. Nor can it bo,
just y.et! And that is the key to tho
mystery. The American Hag repre¬
sents a three-fold influence. And the
one which most people are made to
believe is the purest of American¬
ism is just the other way. And
when the thing is made plain, many
of IIhj loyal patriots will wonder how
they Rot into such traps. The black
race had better learn to stand up¬
right and flat-footed for right and
a higher education for their people.
Right, neither has color nor size.
Itight moans straight, and although
it may be as wide as creation, it has
but one definite measurement, and
that is, the shorest distance between
tho point of beginning and that of
its ending, it is like the sun's rays
or gravitation. It is a law of God
and not that of man, bo ho white or
black, red, brown or yellow. Now
read here, between the lines, if you
can, for equality to all men when
conditions are similar.

Respectfully yours,
1. S. MOORE.

Bahia, Rrax.il.

1*. S. The great trouble with the
black race, the people think only for
the moment, and they always try to
make a fixture of some law or rule
to which they have become accus¬
tomed, over how contrary to nature
and right such a law or custom is.
They not only refuse to think for
themselves, but they discourage
their children in thinking beyond
the bounds set by someone else
many years before. They act like
sheep when crossing a railroad track
before a train: if one gels by safe,
all the rest will try the same thing
at the same time. Hence, if the en¬
gineer is not kind onough to sloWjdown for them to pass, every one
might be killed on the spot. So it
is with colored people nearly every
whore they are found. And if the
white people were mean enough they
could lynch them all one by one
within a very short distance of
where the llrst one is killed. They
are either too cheap or too (high)
dear. And circumstances with them
do not alter prices nor conditions.
Ten years ago the whole race tried
to follow Booker Washington, of
Tuskogee. And now thoy all try to
follow someone elso! Now, does
that look like common sense? Thoy
do not investigate anything for re¬
flection.

Experience falls to teach Negroes,
not oven whoro they aro burned
alivo in tho broad daylight. God!

I. S. MOOIIE.

SPKCI AIj APPICAIi 11Y RICHMOND
CIIAPTIOH, X. A. A. C. 1*. I

To all Churches, Societies, Clubs ami;
other Organizations: I
You are hereby notified that tlio

Uichmoiul Chapter, N. A. A. C. I\,
having in iniiul the importance of or¬
ganization and co-operation of peo¬
ple in every community for work of
the common good, has undertaken
the burden of raising a fund for as¬
sisting our people in this community
in times of distress and disastor. Wo
have under consideration three mat¬
ters at this time. Wo will now name
thom in their order:

First.The case of Charles Green
who was convicted of highway rob¬
bery upon a woman in Chesterfield
county and sentenced to eighteen
years in the penitentiary. This man
has appealed to us to assist him in
getting his cubo before the Supreme
Court of Appeals of this State. We
have decided to help him to establish
his innocence, if possible for him to
do so.

Second.The caso of two colored
girls who wore assaulted in South

I Richmond very recently. Wo haYO
I decided to raise funds to assist these

two girls in prosecuting the guilty
i parties.

Third.The case -of the riot vic¬
tims, at Tulsa, Okla. Wo lmvo been;informed from National Hendquar-jters that nearly $2,000,000 worth of
property owned by our peoplo has
been destroyed. Thousands are home¬
less. We are asked to assist. We have
decided (o do so.

Method.We want every citizen in
this community to contribute some¬
thing for this cause. W. F. Denny,
Ksq., has been retained by the par¬
ties in Chesterfield and South Rich¬
mond. We want you to contribute
financially to (his undertaking.
Transmit all donations to R. W.
Whiting, 1 2 30 Denny street, who is
treasurer of this chapter; or to J.
Thomas Howin, (i 1 '2 N. 2nd St., exec¬
utive secretary. All money contrib¬
uted will be acknowledged and dis¬
bursed by direction of the executive
committee of the Richmond Chaptor,N. A. C. C. 1».

Given under our hands this 10th
day of June, 1021.

L. Ij. STANARD,
President.

.1. THOMAS I IIOW IN,
Executive Secretary.

MISSISSIPPI MOlt HANGS MAN
ACCUSFD OF C1MMI0.

Canton Miss., June 29. Wi'.lia-n
iBilbrow, colored tonant of Felix M.
Pace, whom he is charged with mm-
derously attacking, was hanged by a
mob near hero today. Tho man Is satu
to have confessed Olio crime and to
have begged for mercy. Pace is dying
of a fractured skull.
Tho man seriously wounded, was

dragged from the swamps ^Iier* hi-
kad been hiding for two days. Sheriff
F. P. Smith and Deputy Hargon made
the arrest, but a crowd of sixty un¬
masked men overpowered them, tak
lug away their weapons and admin¬
istered rough treatment t-o tho deputy
who was "bumped" on a log. The of¬
ficers then wore escorted away and
tho man was placed in an automobilo
and taken to Madison where ho was
hanged on a troe.

THK Y. M. C. A. XOTEtf.

Tho boys' work is being carefullywatched by the executive committee
of this department. A very excel¬
lent meeting was held last Tuesday7 I'. M.

S P. *M. tho prayer meeting for
tho men last Tnosday was conducted
by Committeeman John Baylor. The1
warm weather bus not stopped the
men. Victory for you.

A full day's work was rendered bythe boys .\u<i men of the V. M. C. A.
last Sund; r.

0:30 \. M. at the Y. M. C. A.building ' lie workers' meeting was
a good one aiul all were helped.

The women of the penitentiaryenjoyed the meeting which was heldfor them 10 A. M. One woman ac¬
cepted Christ.

10 A. RI. the inniAteK of tho CityHome and the prisoners in tho City ,Jail were remembered by tho com¬
mittee. Results oncouraging.

Tho boys woro out in largo num-,hers 4 P. M. .at tho Y. M. C. A. build- 1
lug to hear President llobort P. Dan-ield, who gave them one that is stillburning. Subject: "The Sun." Thesinging, was a drawing card. Mothers
we thank you.

fi:30 P. M. tho meeting for tho
men at tho Y. M. C. A. was a warmhour and all woro active. Men we areglad to seo you brave tho hotweather. Nothing like a struggle. |Men be on time Sunday ready forhard work and the other man.

At tho Y. M. C. A. building 9 : SOA. M. workers come.
All boys are Invited to (he meet¬ing for boys, 1 l>. M. at tho Y. M.C. A.

5:110 P. M. a wido-open mootingfor men at the Y. M. t\ A. building.Conic and bring the other man.\KT i ' >

The Y, M. C. A. is still knockingat your door for prayer. Please
answer.

(Continued from First Page.)

| pnisios from Richmond, Danvi'.lc,.I Staunton. Roanoke, V^harlottesvUi )participated in the display. The
crowds lining the streets along the

l 'line of march were enthusiastic andI expressed their satisfaction by ap¬plause.
Arriving at t lie University Grounds

where a game of baseball was in
| progress, the crowd gathered aAund;to witness the result of the ediftostbetween Charlottosvillo and Stauntonteams.. Tlioy were very evenlymatched. Tho llrst day CharlottesYille won by a narrow margin.

¦PUBLIC EXERCISES.
The contest between the CadHj Convpa.nies of Staunton and Richmond

resulted in victory for the RichmondI Cadets. It was late and then t
line <marehed to the campy where
supper was served. This camp was
admirably located . Eleven tents hadbeen pitched and they were tilled to
their utmost cntpan^j t.y1, there beingnearly two hundred person^ on the
grounds. The order was admirable.

Wednesday night. Grand ChancelW
Mitchell was the chief speaker. The
long walk had tended to put him out
of commission. When he had reached
home, changed his attire and re¬
turned to the church it wow after
ten o'clock, but the church v/aspacked. On the rostrum was the
Mayor of Charlottesville.

(TO BE CONTINUED . )

COI/ORED PEOPLE DELIGHTED
WITH NEW DISCOVERY TO

BXEACH TIIE SKIN.

Atlanta, Ga. |
Says that re¬
cent tests have]
proven without
doubt, that
swarthy or sal|
low complex¬
ions can bo
made light by
a new treat¬
ment recently
discovered by
a man in At¬
lanta. Just a.sk
your druggists'
for Cocotone !
Skin Whitener

Peoplo whohavo used it are amazed at its won¬
derful effect. Rid your face of that
awful dark color or greasy appear¬
ance in a few nrnutes. It costs so
little that you can't afford to be
without it. Just think' how much
prettier you would look with that old,
dark skin gone and now softt lightslcin in its place. Men and women!
today must caro for their complexionsto enter society. .

If your druggist w'll not supply]you with Cocotone Skin Whiteuer,se«id 25 cents for a large packago to,Cocotone Co., Maiden. Mass.

PITQ FREE1 1 1 d TRIAL
If you ha.ve Epilepsy, Fits, Palling
Sickness or Convulsions.no matter
how bad write today for my FREE
.trial treatment. Used successfully 25
years. Give age and explain case.
DR. C. M. SIMjPSON, 15 16 West|4 4th Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

^OPULAn

. V , CAPSULES
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS
.AT YOUR DRUGGIST. .eKaxWttfUortJ

The Star Hair Growe
a Wonderful Hair
Dressing & Grower,
^ONETHOUSAND AGENTS

WANTED. Good Money Made.
We want Agents in every city and village

to sell the The vStar Hair Grower,
This is a Wonderful Prej^a ration.
Can be used With or Without Straightening
Irons. Sells for 25cts. per Box.One 25ct.
Box will prove its value? Any person that.will
use a 25ct. Box will be convinced.
No Matter What Ha« Kailed
to Grow Your Hair, Just Give
THE STAR HAIR GROWER
a TRIAL and be Convinced,.
Send 25ct» for Kull Sisse Box.

If you wish to be an Agent, send $1.00 an^
we will send you a Full Supply that you cai
begin work at once.also Agent's Terms.
Send all money by money order to

THE STAR HAIR GROWER, Mfs.
Box 812, Greensboro, N. C.

MUSICAL 1NKTHU.M 10NTS
FOR SALE!

1 Violin (New)
1 Gorman Silver S 1do Trombone.
1 Gorman Snvor Valve Trombone.
1 Silver Mounted Flute.
2 German Silver Cornets, Kohn
Make.

All in Leather Case^ and in Perfect
Condition .

KROUS'E AUTO WRECKING AND
METAL COMPANY. INC.

20|h and Main Sts.

DO YOU KNOW TilKM?

Philadelphia, Pa., May 31,..A man
named Louis Saunders died in Spen¬
ser Port, Now York about elgiit yeats
ago. It la supposed ho camo original
ly from (ho neighborhood of Rich¬
mond, Va. Ho loft valuable property
will *h is ready for distribution to Ms
heirs. It is thought ho lived in New
York under an assumed name.

(REV.) L. G. JORDAN,
701 S. 19th Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Hat Works
no t NORTII T1I1HD STREET

MECHANICS HANK HUILDING

We Are Remodeling Cleaning and!Reblocking OLD STRAW HATS
in (ho Latest Spring Styles

for both Ladies and .

Gentlemen .

PARCEL POST ORDERS A
SPECIALTY .

WANTED A Positron as Job Printer
Apply T. II, Jones, Ware Neck Va.

VIRGINIA In Hustings Court Part JII City of Richmond, May 18, 1921. I
MAUDE LEWIS, Complainant

vs.

ARTHUR L. LEWIS Defendant

The object of this suit is to obtain
for tilio Complainant a dlvorc-i from
the bonds of matrimony from the de¬
fendant upon the grounds of desert
ion and abandonment for more than
three years prior to the commence
ment of this suit.
A ul an affidavit having been marie

and filed that the defendant. Arlhui
Lin Isey Lewis is not a resident of the
State of Virginia and that diligence
has been used to ascertain in wiiai
County or Corporation he is without
effc :t, it -is ordered that ho do appear
hero within ten days after the due
pul Meat ion of this order and do what
is necessary to protect his interest iu
this; f nit .

A Copy:
Teste: W. E. DU VAL, Clerk.

C. Minims, p. t|.

VIPGTN1A.In 'the Law and Equity
Court of the Ci'y of Rihemonri tho
10th day of March 1921.

ARIETTA E. HOMES Plaintiff!
against In Chancery

CHARLES W. HOLMES. ..Defendant,

.The obleet. of this suit, is to ob
lain a divoroe from tho bond
of matrimony by t.ho plain¬
tiff from tho defendant on tho ground
natural impotency of tho body exist
ig at t.he time of marriage.
And an nffhlavit having been made

and filed that the dofondant, Chorles
Will' ms Holmes is not a resident of
tho State of Virginia it is ordered
that he appear lvere within ton dayB
after the duo publication of this or¬
der and do what may be necessary
to protect his Interest in this suit.

A Copy:
Tedto: LUTHER LIBBY, Clerk.

J. E. BYRD, P. Q.
532 1-2 N. Second Stroet.

May Gilbert Praises
EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE
Says her hair has grown
28 inches long by using

' mmgl this wonderfal hair grower
"V"OU can have soft, silky hair that can be easily dressed.x Exelisnto has made happy thousands of women who had
coarse, nappy hair. It will do the same for you. If yourhair is brittle and lifeless or if you have dandruff and itch¬ing scalp, try a box of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.

For sale at nil «lruir stores. Price by mull 25c on rccclpt of stamps or coin.AGENTS WANTED.Write for Particulars
EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atlanta, GeorgiaWe make Exkusnto Skin Bkautifii'.ii, n» ointment for dork, callow skins,used in treatment of Bkin troubles.

BLANKETS - COMFORTS
Fine Dresses, Hats, Shoes, Skirts, Rugs

Waists, Sheets, Spreads, Curtains
EASY TERMS

RICHMOND RARGAIN HOUSE
818-920 N. FIRST STREET PHONE MADISON 7104-J

BEAUTY AIDS FOR DARK
COMPLEXIONS .

HOW ART IMPROVES UPON \
NATURE .

Al,l self respecting people naturallywish to look their best. It makes
others respect yout admiro you andlove you. It mnkes you respect
yourself and it pays from a business
standpoint. You owe It to yourselfand to your friends to make youfsolf
as attractive as possible at stU timos.
No matter bow dark your comp'.cxion may be^ you can brighten it to a

1

most attractive light brown or pink
brown by using Dr. Fred Palmer's
Skin Wliitener Ointment as directed. !
It costs on y 25 centst is perfectlysafe and :« by far the most satisfac¬
tory skin bleach for a dark complex-,
ion .

.J'No matter how oily shiny or bumpy
your complexim may i>e you can make
it. smooth soft and attractive by using
Dr. Fred Palmer's Skin Whitener
Soap followed by his Faco T*ott(1 «r. '
They cost only. < 25 cenls **«k peri
package and give you satisfaction and
pleasure many times their cost.
To straighten and soften harsh

unruly hair and make it easy to 'dress
attractively you wMl find Dr. Fred
Palmer's flair Dresser the most do
lightfnl and satisfactory of toilet
requisites. Dn not use hot combs
and irons for straightoning the luiir
They take the We out of the lmir;
niako it brittle, break it and simply
ruin your hair. Use only .. Fr-e'd
I 'a liner's Ilair Drofssor nnd you wi
find that it solves perfectly the prob¬
lem of ma.king your hair straight
easy to dress, attractive and healthy
in growth. The prico is oniy 25c.

Dr. Fred Palmer has made a life
study of the toiliet neeVl.-j of dark
complexions. Hits bonuty aid* are
n ii only t lie best, but are perfectly
harmless fo the skin and hair vhich
they beautify and make ko®Jthy.
Most drug stores nell Dr. Fred
Palmers' toilet requisites. If your
druggist cannot supply you send $1.03
(incLudin^ war tax) and wo will send
you postpaid a fuM isize package o<
each of the four articles. Address
Dr. Fred Palmor's Laboratories, Desk
34.A, Atlanta, Georgia.
Note.'You can make money very

easily in your spare timo selling Dr.
Fred Palmer's Beauty Aidk to your
friends and acquaintances. Write for,
attractive offer to agents..adv.
« 11 -'I 1 » !

WANTED.TWO FIRST CLASS COL
ORED BARBERS for white trade.
$30 a week guarantee. Wrfte or
wire LAFAYETTE W. ROBINSON
10 S. Georgo Street, Cumberland
Maryland .

SILK
SHIRTS

$3.90
BUY in the Great UnrivalW

NEW YORK MARKET
Send 10 cents in stamps for info|

niation concerning any desired
article or supply.

G. C. SCARLETT
Rksidknt IUjykk

244 W. 64th St., New York Ci|

WANTED.A Good Colored SAX(
PHONIC Player and a PIA]
Player at once for Cabaret ail
Dance Hall service. None h
co in pe Lent woman jor man ne^
apply. Transportation furnlsiM
tr.ioil Salary, ltoom and Boar
Apply J, T. WHITE, Propriettt
I IOTEL DIXIE, Raleigh, Wt|
Virginia .

L-jl

IHOMOVA li NOTICE.

IJy this medium we wish to thai;
our friends of Church 1 1 i 1 1 and vacli
ty for their co-operation and patronajduring oar operation in their coj
mnnity .

On and after Juno the first
shall he located at 221 East. Clay S|where we will ho glad to meet our
friends and now ones and try
please yon by our up-to-date service!

BOWLES AND SHACKELFOIjPharmacist

REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
aft the rate of 10 to 35 poun|
per month . By simple guaran t<
safe, reliable treatment, tasf
will reduco your weight wlth<
unnoccsflnry exorcise a.nd dietli
and will not injure or weal
yonr system. Write today
FREE 50c box enclosing 15c
silver or stamps with this ad
Tassco Company, Boston, Mat


